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DEMOCRATIC TICKET I

For President
JUDGE ALTOX BROOKS PARKER

Of New
Vice YorkI

lIONiOfFor Judge Fifth Appellate District
JUDGE JAMES E CANTRILL

of Georgetown I

lION 10 GIMIKKT-
Of7 ShelbvvlIlB i a 0111 Ji bi fir mr

inihi rhKiirhilt ilNiriot i o 111 ti nu

4If Siihjnt t6 tin arliiii of 1111 lellI1
piny

FOR JUDGE

We are authorized to announce
L w BETH U RUM

as a candidate for Judge of Roekcastle Conn

ty subject to the action of the Republican

party

FOR JAILER
We are authorized to announce

It M JOHNSON
of RoekOostle Counas a candidate for Jailer

ty subject to the action of the Republican

parly

We all authorized to announce
a w m KIUClInlty

We are authorized to announce
L L IARRETT

asa candidate for Jailer of RockcastlOotin
tytubject to the action of the Rejmbicau
JMfly

rr are iiilhorixed to announce
CII VULEY CARl ICAL

as a candidate fur Jailer of Roekenstle olin

ty subject to the action of the Republican
party

We are authorized to announce
C M CUMMINS

Asa candidate for Jailer of this comity Fuli

j>ot to the aetion of the Republican puny
U

We are authorize to announce
W W CLARK

as a candidate for Jailer of this coun-

t
¬

subject to the action of the Repub ¬

lican party

FOR SUPERINTENDENT

ftf We ue authorizedi announce
d w 01 BALTtD

as a candidate for reeliytion as Superin ¬

tendent of Rockcnstle subjactio the actionr cfthe republican party

We are authorized to announce-
S N DAVIS

as a candidate for Superintendent of Rock

cJstle subject to the action of the repub ¬

lican party

FOR SHERIFF
We are authorized to announce-

R L McFERRON
as a candidate for Sheriff of Rockcas

I tla county subjccut to the action of
the Republican party primary Nov
19th

We are authorized to announce
G S GRIFFIN

ns a candidate for Sheriff of Rockcaa
tie oounty subject to the action of th3
republican party Primary Nov 19

FOR ASSESSOR

We are authorized to announce
J B CUMMINS

jw a caudidnle for Assessor of Rookcastle
county to fill the unexjiirtd time of J W
Kirby deceased to be voted for at the Nov
ember election 3904 subject to the action of
the Republican party

hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the KepiiMican nomination for the office
of As e62rcirckcaste County subject to
the Republican primary which

J
to
Iominating1bI1ical

lion 1905

I have always been a consistent Republi
can and have always been loyal to its notnipromiseharge the duties of the office If the party
yivs this honor to some other goodbringboutbit 1 feel that my services to the party en-

titles me to this recognition
Very truly

JOE WOOD

We are authorized to announce
T S BRANAMAN

As a candidate for Assessor long
term of this county subject to the ac ¬

tion of the Republican party

I hereby announce myselt as a candidate
for Assessor to fill the vacancy caused bysubjecttolint making the race in tuy interest but instim interest of my mother and her
children If I am nominated and elected I
will reedy nothingbnt such expense as I

will l f put to making the assesment lOll
HII balance will be turned over to the
I will not ht si rundiuute for the familyp
I ask this because I feel that the family Is
entitled to the balance of theterm

Your friend
II C KIRIIYc

We arc authorized to announce
S B RAMSEY

with Jack Abney as deputy as a can ¬

didate for Assessor short term sub-

ject
¬

to the action of the Republican
party Primary Oct 8

We are authorized to announce
K J McKINNEY

as a candidate for Assessor of this
county long termt subjecttolne ac ¬

tion of the Republican party PEl
mary November 19

J

<

c

COILNT1 COURT CLERK
We are authorized to Jnnolllce

HI4TAfE I

as a candidate fo County Court Clerk of
I

Bockccstlc subject to the action ot the j

republican party

FOR MAGISTRATE

We are authorized to announce
WM McQUI NIdiS1ttict

Republicans admit that they
need the next House to help them
carry out their plans They claim
that if it should happen to become
Democratic of which there is a
very fair prospect the Senate would
bend off any un Republican legisla
tioc it might inaugurate On the
other hand if the House is Demo-

cratic it will be in a position to
head off any unDemocratic legisla
lion coming from the Senate It is
ti poor rule which will iot work
both ways Tilt touble is the Re-

publicans want the whole hog all
the timechairmanship of all the
important committees and all the

ClerkshipsI
Many Democrats are waiting for

Judge Parkers forthcoming letter
ofacceptance They hope it wilt
be clear and bold and to the point
Congressman Livingston of Geor ¬

gia says the people of this country
want a man who will maintain the
law and preserve the constitutional
government He would back
ihe solid South with New upI

IUIdiana
Vermont and Maine he says he
doesnt care

THE Republican State Central
Committee after hearing state¬

ments from both sides yesterday
held that Dr W Godfrey Hunters
certificate as the nominee forCon
< tess is illegal because proxies were I

voted at the meeting and directed I

the Eleventh District Committee to
I

meet at Somerset September 21 to
recanvass the returns of the pri ¬

mary The decision was a victory
for D C EdwardsJustlet them
keep on fighting the longer the
better Hon George Stone the

long sycamore from Casey is
the proper man for the place anywayIIt is known that there are over
5000 Democratic newspapers in
this country which are supporting
Judge Parker for the Presidency I

SCRAPSS
0

BY JET

Hungry rats licked the glue of
some sandpaper in London Bet
it was rough on rats

London woman has invented tis
sue paper underwear Perhsps it
is to be worn with peekaboo shirt

waistsAt
any rate the meteorite that

plunged through a Padticah Ky
lumber pile found good country
board

A Windy City man answers his
wifes divorce suit be declaring she
never tried to reform him But
then womans work is never done

George Meredith whose novels
deal with English high life lives
simply He built himself house
not long ago It was charming
but very small

A young woman with a letter of
introduction visited Mr Meredith
as his home was being completed
With some pride he showed her
over the building but she a little
disappointed said In your books
you describe huge castles andspa ¬

cious baronial halls but when
you come to build you put up a
little bit ofa house like this Wh-
ys

itIt
I

is because replied the poet
words are cheaper than stones
One on Rostand Edmond Ros

tandtthe well known dramatip
author was the other day the hero
of a little episode which might fur
nish him with the material for aI
cene in a future play During a

visit to a friend in the country M

Rostand was requested to accom ¬

an him to the Maire in order toI
register the friends newborn in-

fant
¬

The adjunct of the Maire a
conscientious little man booked
the infant and then turned to Mr
Rostand as tlv first witness

I Your name sir
Edmond Restand
Your vocation
Man of letters and member of

the French Academy
Very well replied the official

you have to sign your name Can
you write If notmake a cross

The witness though deeply im

j

I

pressed by the solemnity of the
ceremony broke out into a I oar
ot laughter in which the father
joined much to the scandal of

I

the Maires adjunct who to this
hour fails to see the joke of sug-
gesting to a member of the French
Academy the alternative ofmak

IClThclaims that the plain people are
supporting the Government heart i

I

jly and that on every hand
astic volunteers pour in enlhnsil
is not true A friend of
Moscow wrote me the other day I

of a joke that is being quietly cir-

culated and this joke shows pretty
clearly the different views that theS
Government and the common
pie take of the war

Two men according to the
story were out walking when they
saw a crowd jostling and shoving
whit from within the crowd came
1 iiul sobs cries of pain oaths and
blows

It What on earth is the matter
said the first maninI ¬

¬

ment officer forcing a peasant to
turn volunteer tt

Dey aint no man dats shot er
heaven but one thing he kin count
on Wichever place he gits ter
hell stay darIj ruther patch
my own britches in peace dan ter

tronhetI ¬

meIon en us
feet Ml tech de stahsJob wuz de
like many a human ter dis day
Long ez he wuz po en flicted he
hollered mightily Lilt I recken
wen lie hit Prosperity he spruced
up en said Didnt I tell yon so

Humin natur is de same in all
times We sins en den we saddles
it on some one else des lak David
He tol de Lewd he IfS couldnt
help ii dat he wuz bon soSonie
folks is so fond er takin dey ease
dat I recken wen de day er Judg
mint conies cleyll rise up en rub
dey eyes en tell Kennel Gabrul

What in de worl did yo blow so
loud ferUncle Eben

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

New Hampshire democrats in
convention at Concordnominated
Henry F Hollis for Governor

Mr Bryan has announced to
Chairman Taggart that he will be
ready to take the stump for Parker
October i

The democrats of Wisconsin ini
convention at Oshkosh nominated
former Gov George W Peck of
Wihva nkee for Governor

Judge Parker will leave Esopup
for St Louis September 24 No
speechas will be made either at St
Louis or en route going or retnrn

ingThe
democrats of Connecticut

in convention at New Haven nom-
inated

¬

a State ticket headed by A
Heaton Robertson of New Haven
for Governor

The joint gubernatorial campaign
in Tennessee was opened at Jack-
son hy Gov Frazier the democratic
nominee and Jesse M Littleton
the republican nominee

Returns from the election in Ar¬

kansas indicate the sucess of the
entire Democratic ticket the ma-

jority
¬

given Gov Davis over his
Republican opponent the Hon
Harry Myers probably being in
excess of that given two years ago
which was nearly 50000

A special committee appointed
by thr Commercial Club has ad-

dressed
¬

a letter to the members of
the Legislature requesting that a
new site for the State Capitol build-
ing

¬

be chosen in case a special ses ¬

sion be called to take action in the

matterSenator
Fairbanks the Repub ¬

lican nominee for Vice President
formally opened the Republican
campaign in Missouri Friday night
with a speech to a large audience
at Kansas City During the day
he delivered an address in Kansas
City Kan

The monument er dby the
State of Michigan in commemora-
tion

¬

ofth Kentuckians who felt at
the battle of the River Raisin was
dedicated Friday at Monroe Mich
with elaborate ceremonies H V
McChesuey and Bennett H Young
were among those who delivered

addressesAs
of the way our re-

publican
¬

friends count votes up in
Eleventh district we will take the
counties of Bell and 14etcllerIn
Bell county the Hunter statistics

5 IS

say that 2 8S votes were cast while
the Edwards table makes the total

jvote in thiecnuntyat 1644 a slight
difference of 1144 votes in one
party in one county In Letcher
county the Hunter figures put the
total vote at 338 while the Edwards
neople put the vote at more
twice that many or 785 thanI

132 per cent more than the
allowance When they HunterI
Mich tricks on each other
showing have the democrats when
the tvo factions are united Are
the majorities for this district in
past elections to be considered
wonderful when the number of
votes counted bear no particular
relation to the number cast And
do not the revelattons nov being
bear out the Democratic assertions
that Republican majorities in this
section of the State are simply made
to order

N E W S 1 11 K 31 S

The Russians at Liao Yuig nstt1

balloons in locating the Japanese

batteriesThe
claim to be slowly

driving the Russian army back at
Liao Yang

Fire at Youngstown Ohio des-

troyed a cement plant valued at
120000
Milton G Thompson one of the

oldest and wealthiest men in Cen-

tral Kentucky died at Lexington-
A scheme is on foot to teach the

fgorrotes Moros and Negritos at

I the Worlds Fair the English lan ¬

guage

The British Government has in-

terested itself in the case of IILa d
tarrington convicted at St Louis

of murder
Judge Bell in the Circuit Ccur

it Lancaster overrule I a motion
tor a new trial for Jon Metcalf
convicted for killing his brother

1Mrs AIm Brown of Lexington
ailed for in undertaker over th

I

telephone then took carbolic acid
and shortly after his arrival died

David M Flour noy of Paducah
has sued Mrs Laura Flournoy
daughter of the Rev Sam Jones
for a divorce alleging abandon
ment

ExGov Robert L Taylor o
Tennessee and Miss Mamie S
John of Virginia were marrie
Wednesday afternoon at the liotat
of the brider

Paul C Barth the Acting Mayo
addressed letter to the President
David R Francis asking hinrti
name a date later in September fu

ouisvine day

The sworn statement ofNSherif
Kd Callahan used as evidence I
the JettWhite trial at Cynthians
is missing from the Harrison Cit
cuit Clerks office

The stockyards strike is to I <

continued the strikers voting no
to return to work They asser
that the fight will be prosecutec
with renewedgor

Police of many cities are search
iug the pawnshops for a 20000

I necklace of pearls which myste
riously disappeared from Los Ange

I les Ca1t lat May

The students at the Ohio Nor
mal University at Ada quit their
classes because the trustees refused
to strike the name of a negro stu-

dent from the roll

Richard Harding Davis and John
Fox Jr are preparing to leave
the Far East They say the for
eign correspondents so restrict
ed in1 their movement by the Japan-

ese auth rties that their usefulnes-
is at an end

Consumption

consumpion
onsumprjpn

People are learning that con
umptibn is a curable disease
it is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable

At the faintest suspicion of
consumption a bottle of

3cotts Emulsion and begin
regular doses

The use of Scotts Emulsion
tt once has in thousands of
cases turned the balance in
favor of health

Neglectedconsumption does
not exist where Scotfs Emul
sion is-

Prompt use of Scotts Emul ¬

sion checks the disease while it
can be checked

Send for free sample

SCOTT BOWNE Chemists
4Q94is Pearl Street New York
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THE SUNDAY BIBLE SCHOOL

L ssson intha International Series
for September lit190Dij 1

Taken Up Into Heaven

Prepared by the Highway and By
way Preacher

Ccpyrlglit Ot by J M Edson
LESSON TEXT-

2 Kings 2111 Memory Verses 911
1 And it came to pass when the Lord

would take up Elijah Into Heaven by a
whirlwind that Elijah went with Elisha
tram Ciigalt An Klijah said unto Elisha Tarry
Lore I pray thee for the Lord hath sent
me to Bnthei And Klisha saiJ unto him
As the Lord liveth and as thy soul liveh I
1 will not leave thee So they went uowuj
to Kethel t

3 And the sons of the prophets that were
at Bethel came forth to Elisha and said
unto him Knowest thou that the Lord wilt
lake away thy master item thy head to-
day

¬

7 And he said Yea 1 know it hold ye
your peace

4 And Elijah said unto him KIshahathILord liveth and as thy soul liveth I will
not eave thee So they came to

i And the sons of the prophets erllhoj
at Jericho came to KIsha and said unto
him Knowest thou that the Lord wi tafcf
iway thy master from thy Lead tooay
And he answered Yea I know it Iod ye
our peace
6 And Klijah said unto tim Tarry I pray
tee here lot the Loin lath scit uSe to Jor
an And le sale As the Jcru liteih
ml as 1eIh nth 1 wii not jaY tflc j
id they two went on
T And fifty men ot the sons of the proph t

is went and stood to view afar oft and
iieyairo stood by Jordan
j And Elijah took his mantle and

wrapped It together and smote the waters
nd they were divioed hither and thither s-

tat they two went over on dry groundS
y And it came to pass when they were
cne over that Elijah said urto KHhu
sk what 1 shall do for thee before 1 l>
Ken away fibm thee And Elisha saiu
pray thee let a double portion of trj
irlt be upon me
10 And ie said Thou hat aslrd a hare
Ins revcrtheless if thou ee me wher i
n taken from thee It eha1I Is nit
te hut if not it shall not be so

11 And it came ti pass as they sItu wen
II tird talked that behold ihereapna

thariot ot tire and horses of tile ac
artetl theta both asunder ana Kljjh a e
I by a wrlnwinrt into Heaven

IllE LKSHON inCiUdcs the Hist chaptei
f 1 ICiiias wnitt KIVCV us me asi tlvt of Klijah
JOLD1X vgxrlIe was nor tor Cv

DOk hlmGe Za-
tT1atEScmething over ten years aftri

he events of the last lefson
PICK Elijah started at Gllgal ark
aveled with Eiisha toward the southeas

hrotigh Bethel and Jericho and ihei
cross the Jordan perhaps to Mount Xebi
Coniparins Scriutiire with Scripture
Testing of EIiThaAs one reads thb

esson the question is forced upon us
id Elijah wish to get away from
lisha In the light of verse 9 I thini
e must say No The angel of Goc

aid not rant to get away from Jacob
IUd yet he Laid let me go He wishti
o test Jacob and the testing completer
he blessings followed Gen ii2429
Elijah Knowing of his early departur

would test Elisha and prove hit fltnes
5 his successor Testing is not for tin
urpose of destroying but to proe fit
ess for service Jacob held on and got
ae blessing Elisha followed his mas
ar and obtained his request The Syro
hoenician woman is a striking exam
le of persistency obtaining the bess
ig Matt 152228 God tests Ills chit
ren CHeba 126 7 11 and the Chrls
ian is admonished to rejofce in th
jstlng Jaa 124

Elisha was persistent He had the
uallties of a Paul Phil 313 Hi
aw the glory of blessing ahead and he
eas determined to have it at all hazaTfc
his is one of the indispensable qual
Jes in Gods servants If they lack It
hey prove unfit for the responsible
laces in Christs kingdom

2 Watchful No heavy eye ever saw
ods glory No sluggish heart ever felt
3e exquisite heart beat of the Divine
resence That Elijah was to be takea
p into Heaven had in some way been
cvealed to Elisha anti the students ai
le schools of the prophets at Gilgal
lethel and Jericho vs 3 5 Elisha was
etermined to behold that glorious sight
he eye of faith was in the watch tower
nd the natural eye obedient to the toni
earning was faithfully keeping Elijah
a view Gilgal is left behind and Bethel
i reached but nothing can divert the
iteution of Elisha nothing can make
tint tarry behind Jericho is visited and
till Elisha hangs on The Jordan is
eached It Elijah goes down into its
epths Elisha will follow Ah how
aany Christians are back on the bill
ap with the 50 sons of the prophets
then they ought to be following hard
fter the blessing

3 Ambitious Let a double por
ion of thy spirit be upon me True am
itlon finds its center and object in God
lushu was ambitious for God as a pos
esslon that he might more effectually
erve God during the apostate state of
he kingdom The ambition that makes
Jod its end and aim and purpose is the
afe ambition We are told to covet the I

best gifts 1 Cor 1231 The great
rouble with Christian people is that
hey ask and receive not because they
tsk amiss that they may consume it
ipon their lusts Jas 43 The assur
ince of Rom 82627 is blessed ehcour
agement

4 Triumphant EHsha saw Jt
v t 12 Ellshas intensity of purpose ch ¬

abed for him the promise The Chris
Jan may always win spiritual triumplttI
Cor24 The amount of
ag God is willing to give is dependent
vholly upon our capacity to receive We 1
naed to pray for large capacity

THE GOLDEN TEXT
He Was Not for God Took Him

Dr G Campbell Morgan tells of a little
child who gave a most exquisite explanf
ation of walking with God
home from Sunday school and the
mother said Tell me what you learned t-

at school And she said Dont you
know mother we have been hearing
about a man who used to go for walk
with God His name was Enoch And
mother one day they went for an extraIlong walk and they walked on
until God said to Enoch You are a
long way from home you had bettr
come In and stay And he went

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bovghi

Bears the
hmature of U t

of
Nine hundred men are on a strike

in the CoalCreek Tenn mining
district f
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sreqaJes a styishccnifor abte and

embroces eli theseRTAleerloe the
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Celebrated

Tennant shj

ALWAYS preferable

bility superior

JONAS McKENZIE

Agent
Mt Vernon
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S B1 RAMSEY
1 For Fresh Meats of all Kinds

Give us a trial and ifwe please you tell ifnot tell ns

MEAT deliveied in any part oftownS
SHOP i° opnosite

0 Queen Crescent Rautet
SHORTEST LINE AND QUICKEST SCH-

EDULESONuY

BETWEEN

Cincinnati Lexington Chattanooga
Knoxville Asheville Charleston
Savannah Atlanta Jacksonville
Birmingham New Orleans Shreveport

and Points
FOR RATES ETc ADDRESS

B N AJKEN Trav Passr Agtt 89 Main St lexington Ky

W A GARJr TT Gen W RINEARSON en Pass
CINCINNATI T

100
SYDEMOCRATFOR

This cover the Presidential Campaign promi-
ses

¬

to be une of the most exciting in history
Subscribe iNOWandget all the news

W P WALTON Lexington Ky

TOURIST SLEEPERS
TO CALIFORNIA

Iron Mountain Route
Sleepers Si

Lcuis to California leaving 83
m daily via Little Rock Te >

rkana Dallas Post Worth and E
Pas<x The Route to Califor

iia Fast Schedule cheap Colo
ist rates in effect daily during

inonOis of March and April 1904
o California aud the Northwest

Pullman tourist sleepers via Mis
souri Pacific Railway St

every Thursday 9 a m

rons Kansas City Wednesdays
Thursdays and Fridays 630 m

going via Pueblo R

tem through Glenwood Springs
Salt Lake CitYtto Ogden etc
Homeseeker and Tates t

various in the West and
Southwest overy first and thirc
Tuesdays each month For mal
folders descriptive literature rates
tc nearest Ticket

ac1dress

R T G MATTHEWS TPA
Room 301 Norton Bldg

mar t8tf Louisville Ky
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it Dusnt Scars Ftlks
to be told the truth about

Lion Coffee
The scarecrow coffees are thosefactoryeggs

Lion Coffee is pure whoiesomunflorminfrubJW
BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE

Has world wide fume for marvel
ous cures It surpasses any other
olve lotion ointment or balm for
cuts corns burns boils sores
felons ulcers tetter salt theism
fever sores chapped hands skin
eruptions infallible for piles Cure
guaranteed Only 25J atall drug¬

gists


